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Rice in the Tropics

1979

the importance of rive as a world crops and its principal characteristics the modern
rice plant and the new technology greater potentials for rice production in the
tropics problems of postharvest technology rice marketing some successful rice
production programs promising rice research elements of a successful accelerated rice
production program a national rice program putting the ingredients together

A Guide to Wild Rice Production

1984

provides historical and botanical background of paddy wild rice also examines
development and production of paddy wild rice production in natural stands handling
and processing and marketing

Rice production

1980

this book about rice farming will maximize your income and results from growing rice
use less resources to produce more quality crop chapters include important advances
in rice production assessing climate soil water crop management overview of rice
production systems efforts in sustainable rice farming this book contains a step by
step guide on how to grow rice everything about rice farming are contain in this book
if you want to venture into commercial rice farming you really need this book

Rice Production

1980

this book contains a step by step guide on how to grow rice everything about rice
farming are contain in this book if you want to venture into commercial rice farming
you really need this book

The Production and Marketing of Rice

2012-04-01

the green revolution averted the threat of famine through the rapid adoption of
improved rice varieties however despite this huge success hundreds of millions of
poor rice farming families in rainfed areas still live in poverty and suffer from
food rice insecurity despite many released improved rice varieties for rainfed
conditions farmers still use local varieties that can withstand drought and floods
but have low yields or they use the same varieties for many years because of a lack
of better varieties rainfed rice farmers are slow to adopt improved varieties because
of several problems one problem is more of extension than breeding many farmers
particularly those living in remote rainfed areas may not have access to or
information about the seed of new varieties another problem is that variety testing
programs are often conducted on station which does not represent farmers fields
moreover conventional rice breeding programs usually seek farmers input only at the
very end of the process when newly released varieties usually one or two per year are
evaluated in on farm demonstration trials often in remote and unfavorable areas
subsistence farmers who comprise the majority of the rural farming population in asia
give importance to social and cultural dimensions aside from the agronomic
performance of the new rice varieties the complexities of developing acceptable
varieties for variable and stressful rainfed environments require that breeders
become deeply familiar with men and women farmers needs and preferences since 1977
irri has been making efforts to improve communication among farmers breeders and
extension workers so that men and women farmers concerns and preferences are
considered in plant breeding objectives participatory varietal selection pvs is a
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simple way for breeders and agronomists to learn which varieties perform well on
station and on farm and to obtain feedback from the potential end users in the early
phases of the breeding cycle it is a means for social scientists to identify the
varieties that most men and women farmers prefer including the reasons for their
preference and constraints to adoption based on irri s experience in collaboration
with national agricultural research and extension system partners and farmers pvs
which includes researcher managed and farmer managed trials is an effective strategy
for accelerating the dissemination of stress tolerant varieties pvs has also been
instrumental in the fast release of stress tolerant varieties through the formal
varietal release system this guide on pvs will complement the various training
programs given by irri for plant breeders agronomists and extension workers engaged
in rice varietal development and dissemination

Practical Guide to Lowland Rice Production in Nigeria

2003

this manual is intended to help rural advisory and agricultural extension workers
guide farming communities in the establishment of agroforestry practices in rice
production landscapes in southeast asia it sets out the steps to be taken to
successfully integrate trees in rice fields and associated farms and landscapes and
presents practical tools that can be used by extensionists when supporting farmers
who are implementing agroforestry practices on their farms the ultimate aim of this
guide is to support farmers in increasing the overall productivity of their farms
while increasing resilience to climate change improving the health of the surrounding
environment and enhancing the livelihoods of their communities

Guide to rice production in Borno State, Nigeria

2022-12-09

this book addresses aspects of rice production in rice growing areas of the world
including origin history role in global food security cropping systems management
practices production systems cultivars as well as fertilizer and pest management as
one of the three most important grain crops that helps to fulfill food needs all
across the globe rice plays a key role in the current and future food security of the
world currently no book covers all aspects of rice production in the rice growing
areas of world this book fills that gap by highlighting the diverse production and
management practices as well as the various rice genotypes in the salient rice
producing areas in asia europe africa the americas and australia further this text
highlights harvesting threshing processing yields and rice products and future
research needs supplemented with illustrations and tables this text is essential for
students taking courses in agronomy and production systems as well as for
agricultural advisers county agents extension specialists and professionals
throughout the industry

A Beginner's Guide to Rice Farming

2017-11-16

this book is aimed at providing a comprehensive text on rice cultivation production
with major emphasis on rice based integrated farming system models organic farming
aspects alternate cropping new techniques like sri role of biotechnology etc in an
easily understandable manner this book will also help to enrich the knowledge of
young researchers in various fields of agriculture and in particular agronomy as well
as to the teachers and researchers of the agricultural universities research
organisations

Rice Farming

2011

in this book experts from various disciplines were contributed to bring out the book
on rice cultivation to facilitate the dissemination of advanced rice information to
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the rice scientists extension officials and other stakeholders this book will explain
the present and future scenario of rice at national and international level it covers
the following major aspects such as new rice varieties seed technology soil science
agronomy crop physiology plant protection harvest value addition traditional
varieties rice machineries and rice economics the organic rice cultivation water
management and experience of successful farmers in rice were added increase to the
essence of this book advances in rice cultivation deals on rice cultivation with
advanced aspects suitable for the present and future rice farming scenario

Guide to Participatory Varietal Selection for
Submergence-tolerant Rice

2018-05-24

rice in perspective rice growing countries rice science and technology the climatic
environmental and its effects on rice production rice growing regions climatic
environment climatic effects on rice production landscape and soils on which rice is
grown landscape of rice rice soils lowland rice soils upland rice soils rice soils
and their fertility considerations chemical changes in submerged rice soils nutrient
transformations in submerged soils chemical kinetics and soil fertility morphology
growth and development of the rice plant structure of the rice grain morphology of
the rice plant germination growth and development of the rice plant plant age and
leaf development tillering capacity and leaf area index effect on yield growth
patterns in rice rice growth in different environments varietal development of rice
taxonomy origin and early cultivation rice varietal improvement current breeding
programs breeding methods and procedures systems of rice culture classification of
rice culture lowland rice culture rainfed lowland rice culture irrigated lowland rice
culture deepwater rice culture floating rice culture upland rice culture land
preparation for rice soils land preparation under different systems of rice culture
new tillage concepts and practices power and economic resources of farmers affecting
choice of land preparation water use and water management practices for rice effects
of flooding types of water loss from rice fields water use and moisture stress
effects at different growth stages water management system characteristics and
limitations water management practices for continuous cropping water management in
direct seeded flooded rice irrigation system management in rice mineral nutrition and
fertilizer management of rice nutritional disorders nitrogen phosphorus potassium
zinc sulfur silicon insects diseases and other pests of rice and their control weeds
and weed control in rice crop weed competition principles of weed control methods of
weed control factors in integrated weed management trends in weed control in rice
problems of wild rice and red rice economics of alternative weed control practices
postproduction technology of rice harvesting and postharvest operations rice
processing grades and standards a systems approach to postproduction operations
modern rice technology constraints and world food supply demand for rice
technological changes in rice production development testing and adoption of modern
rice technology constraints to high rice yields in farmers fields factors limiting
increased rice production minimizing technical constraints science and technology
relevant to small rice farmers unresolved challenges and research strategies

Agroforestry in rice-production landscapes in Southeast
Asia

2017-02-16

published in 1979 this book the first iads sponsored volume on a commodity written
especially for authorities nonagricultural as well as agricultural in developing
countries and for the assistance agencies which cooperate with them there are scores
of commodities and problem areas for which comprehensive presentations of available
information

Rice Production Worldwide

2013-02-01
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this volume addresses three important agricultural aspects of rice physical
characteristics physico chemical characteristics and the organoleptic aspects divided
into sections the book first examines recent trends and advances for higher
production and quality improvement focusing on the effects of climate on rice
cultivation and climate resilient agricultural practices in rice the volume goes on
to cover nutrient management for rice production and quality improvement chapters
also address weed management and postharvest processing practices for improved rice
production with chapters from renowned scientists researchers and professors this
book will be a useful reference for rice researchers working in the area of agronomic
practices postharvest processing and quality improvement in rice

RICE SCIENCE

2017

rice cultivation the complete guide to growing rice in this ebook you will find a
wealth of valuable information practical tips and step by step instructions
meticulously curated to cater to both beginners and experienced farmers seeking to
enhance their rice cultivation skills emphasizing sustainable and eco friendly
practices this guide covers every aspect of rice farming this expertly crafted ebook
is a must have companion for anyone passionate about rice cultivation whether you re
a small scale farmer a large scale agriculturalist or a hobbyist exploring the art of
rice farming mastering the art of rice cultivation provides the knowledge and
expertise to cultivate a thriving rice crop and elevate your agricultural endeavors
to new heights embark on a rewarding journey and unlock the secrets to growing the
perfect rice crop with mastering the art of rice cultivation start your farming
adventure today

Advances in Rice Cultivation

2002

there is a sizeable yield gap between research and average farm yields in all rice
growing countries worldwide with key constraints ranging from biophysical to socio
economic issues this manual provides guidelines for the identification of biophysical
constraints and suggests measures that could be taken to help boost yields in rice
production

Water-wise Rice Production

1981-05-08

weed infestations are a concern for every farmer depending on the type of rice
production system farmers across asia often contend with the same or similar weed
species this group of species is relatively small but of great importance and
includes many of the world s worst weeds in this guide we have tried to collect
practical information about some of the most common weeds of rice in asia the guide
contains information about the botany ecology herbicide resistance and cultural
control of these species in a short text that should be easy to use in the field in
addition it includes pictures to aid in early and accurate species identification

Principles and Practices of Rice Production

2020-12-06

fao s best selling 2011 publication save and grow proposed a new paradigm of
agriculture one that is both highly productive and environmentally sustainable this
new book looks at the application of save and grow practices and technologies to
production of the world s key food security crops maize rice and wheat with examples
drawn from developing countries worldwide it shows how eco friendly farming systems
are helping smallholder producers to boost cereal yields improve their incomes and
livelihoods conserve natural resources reduce negative impacts on the environment and
build resilience to climate change the book will be a valuable reference for
policymakers and development practitioners guiding the transition to sustainable food
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and agriculture

Rice in the Tropics

2018-12-07

importance of rice the rice plant and its ecology international issues international
rice research and development rice around the world rice related databases important
conversion factors by country rice facts

Agronomic Rice Practices and Postharvest Processing

2023-08-05

rice farming entails the production of rice a fundamental food commodity that
provides sustenance for billions of individuals across the globe the process entails
the intentional cultivation maintenance and retrieval of rice plants rice cultivation
methods may differ based on geographical location climate soil composition and
technological resources nonetheless the following are typical rice cultivation
procedures land preparation ordinarily farmers engage in puddling which entails the
mixture of water and soil to produce a viscous consistency prior to tilling and
leveling the land this practice facilitates vegetation management enhances water
retention and establishes an optimal habitat for rice seedlings seed germination and
selection precise rice seeds of superior quality are chosen prior to sowing preceding
transplantation to the primary field they are frequently sown in seedbeds or
nurseries transferring from the nursery to the main field a common practice in
numerous rice cultivation systems entails transplanting seedlings from the nursery in
contrast direct seeding techniques entail the act of covering the prepared soil with
seeds water management all stages of rice s development cycle require effective water
management rice is a water intensive crop whether water is applied intermittently or
consistently in the field depends on the farming system to optimize the efficacy of
water use various techniques are implemented including drainage irrigation and water
saving practices fertilization is a crucial process in which soil is enriched with
vital nutrients such as nitrogen phosphorus and potassium in order to stimulate
robust plant development and optimize crop production weed and pest control in order
to prevent pests and diseases from causing harm to rice plants farmers employ a range
of techniques to manage weeds including manual weeding herbicide application and the
implementation of integrated pest management practices crop monitoring rice fields
are routinely inspected by farmers for indications of nutrient deficiencies parasites
diseases and other concerns that could potentially impact plant development and crop
production harvesting rice generally occurs when the grains have reached complete
maturity and the plants have developed a golden or brown hue harvesting techniques
may involve the manual operation of sickles or blades or the use of machinery such as
combine harvesters post harvest processing entails a series of operations including
drying milling polishing and threshing which separates the grains from the chaff in
order to transform rice grains into a consumable product particular in areas where it
is a fundamental dietary component rice cultivation is crucial to global food
security and livelihoods in spite of these obstacles water scarcity soil degradation
climate change and market volatility continuous endeavors are made to enhance the
resilience and sustainability of rice production systems

Rice Cultivation

2002

during recent decades tremendous progress and innovations have been made in rice
science with the goal of increasing production of rice to meet the world s growing
demands this new volume advances in rice science botany production and crop
improvement provides a concise overview of rice covering the background and
importance of rice origin evolution and domestication of rice and the world rice
production it goes on to provide new and important recent research advances on many
different aspects of rice science and production the authors look at advances in rice
ideotypes abiotic stress management techniques biotic stress affecting crop
productivity new methods and technology for cultivation and new methods and
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techniques in rice grain quality analysis and processing it also describes new rice
varieties new hybrid rice technology and new breeding methods for rice the overview
presented here along with the informative review of recent advances in rice
cultivation production and science makes this volume a comprehensive guide for rice
scientists and researchers agronomists breeders and faculty and students of
agriculture

Guidelines for Identification of Field Constraints to
Rice Production

2010

rice is one of the principal cereals used by the world s inhabitants the hope for
improved nourishment of the world s population depends on the development of better
rice varieties and improved methods for rice production and utilization during the
past four decades interest in rice research and production has increased in many
countries the development of new and better varieties by the international rice
research institute in the philippines and other rice research institutes has
stimulated numerous research stations to test the performance of these varieties in
many countries under different climates soil properties cultural practices and
environmental conditions the methods of harvesting handling drying and milling rough
rice have improved as a result of research efforts by the engineers and the rice
milling industries the first edition of rice production and utilization was published
in 1980 this second edition presents the recent developments and progress made by the
researchers the industries and various experiment stations because of the large
amounts of literature available in recent years on rice production and utilization
this edition is divided into two volumes volume 1 production and volume ii
utilization it is hoped that the books will be useful to rice researchers processors
and people interested in rice production and utilization those studying v vi preface
the agronomy of rice plants especially the genetics breeding cultivation diseases and
insects that attack both the rice plant and the stored grain will find this edition
helpful in their search for new knowledge

A Practical Field Guide to Weeds of Rice in Asia

2007

abstract a comprehensive treatise on the development utilization and production of
rice throughtout the world presents the newest technology relating to this ancient
staple in the diet of more than one third of the world s population topics include
the biological aspects of rice such as growth genetics culture chemical properties
nutritional quality diseases and pests the handling of rice from harvest and drying
to milling and storage and the various uses of rice in baking flours cereals
fermented products and snack foods rice can be enriched or fortified with vitamins
and amino acids it can be marketed parboiled as quick cooking rice or canned frozen
or dried methods for utilizing the hulls oils and bran of rice are becoming more
widely used

Rice

2018-06-21

this open access book contributes not only to the scientific literature on
sustainable agricultural development and in particular rice agriculture but also is
highly valuable to assist practitioners projects and policymakers due to its sections
on reducing carbon footprint agricultural innovations and lessons learned from a
multi country multi stages development project the scope of the book is conceived as
a detailed documentation of the implementation dissemination and impact of the
corigap project in sri lanka myanmar thailand china vietnam and indonesia with spill
over to cambodia and the philippines it pulls together actionable research findings
with the experience of bringing these findings into use the aim of the book is to
provide a wide array of pathways to impact for sustainable rice production in lowland
irrigated rice based agricultural systems the book is written by local actors of the
rice value chain researchers and engineers working on a range of best management
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practices climate smart rice production innovations knowledge translation and
dissemination as well as decision making and policy aspects it is envisioned that the
contents of the book can be translated into messages that can help farmers extension
workers policymakers and funders of agricultural development decide on implementing
best management practices and climate smart technologies in their agroecological
systems by presenting the technological practical options along the rice value chain
and the partnerships and business models required for their implementation the book
is aimed at practitioners extension specialists researchers and engineers interested
in information on current best management practices sustainable and climate smart
rice production and constraints that need further investigation furthermore the book
is also aimed at policymakers and agricultural development funders required by public
opinion and legally binding agreements to reduce greenhouse gas emissions conserve
biodiversity and increase agroecological practices who are looking for research based
evidence to guide policymaking and implementation

Save and Grow in practice: maize, rice, wheat

2002

rice in the cambodian economy past and present topography climate and rice production
soils and rice rice based farming systems rice ecosystems and varieties pest
management in rice farm mechanization capture and culture ricefield fisheries in
cambodia constraints to rice production and strategies for improvement

Rice Almanac

2024-03-16

a reference book that answers basic questions about how food is produced from plants

Growing Rice

2020

thorough coverage of rice from cultivar development tomarketing rice evolution
history production and technology the thirdbook in the wiley series in crop science
provides unique single source coverage of rice from cultivar developmenttechniques
and soil characteristics to harvesting storage andgermplasm resources rice covers the
plant s origins and history physiology and genetics production and production hazards
harvesting processing and products comprehensive coverage includes color plates of
diseases insects and other productionhazards the latest information on pest control
up to date material on marketing a worldwide perspective of the rice industry rice
provides detailed information in an easy to use format makingit valuable to
scientists and researchers as well as growers processors and grain merchants and
shippers

Advances in Rice Science

2008

rice is a staple crop in many coastal and non coastal areas of the globe and requires
a large production area with the increasing trends in population it is pivotal to
increase the production of this important crop for sustainability the introduction of
high yielding rice cultivars through molecular breeding is one of the possibilities
that can ensure sustainability additionally development of new biotic and abiotic
stress resistant cultivars with higher nutritional value can revolutionize the rice
industry

Going Organic

2009

distribution and succession of blue green algae in rice fields algal nitrogen
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fixation in rice soils methods for the assay of nitrogen fixation algal application
and soil properties pesticides and blue green algae crop alga association
establishment of blue green algae in rice soils algal application and rice yield
production of algae for field application recommendations for field application of
blue green algae economics of algal production and application indian state level
organizational patthern for the transfer of blue green algae technology elements of
development programmes appendices general features of blue green algae list of
nitrogen fixing blue green algae keys to the orders and genera of some nitrogen
fixing blue green algae description of the nitrogen fixing blue green algal genera
culture media isolation and quantification procedures proforma for compiling
information on the production and performance of algal fertilizer material

Planthoppers

2017

Advances in Rice Cultivation

2013-11-11

Rice

1980

Rice--production and Utilization

2023-10-04

Closing Rice Yield Gaps in Asia

2019-11-28

Rice Weeds

2003

Guide d'identification des contraintes de terrain à la
production de riz

1997

Rice Production in Cambodia

2007-09-27

Growing Food

2002-11-25
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Rice

2018-09-05

Rice Crop

1981

Blue-green Algae for Rice Production

2014

Rice Processing
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